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DOWNLAND RUMEN BUFFER

PET SUPPLIES

Wishing all our customers a Happy New Year

PROMYR SILAGE PLUS

A DUAL APPROACH TO COMBATING ACIDOSIS

Downland Rumen Buffer contains a blend of ingredients that neutralise acid in the 
rumen very quickly and overcome the risks of a fall in pH. This has been shown to help 
dairy cows achieve their full potential without the risk of rumen acidosis.
Downland Rumen Buffer offers:
 � A combination of several different buffering agents to ensure maximum and consistent 

buffering capacity.
 � The best buffering capacity - gram for gram.
 � An appetising buffer; thanks to the added flavour,Improves intake when wet,   

 unpalatable silages are an issue.
Benefits
 � Maintains and improves milk quality
 � Reduces acid load from grass silages
 � Stabilises rumen pH when feeding cereals

Downland Rumen Buffer is particularly effective in the following situations:
 � High concentrate diets - particularly twice daily feeding
 � High cereal diets - especially finely processed
 � Wet, acidic silage
 � Lush grazing

ProMyr™ Silage Plus is salt based silage additive developed for ensiling of grass, clover, wholecrop and maize. 
The product is designed for bales and in bunker silos. 
ProMyr™ Silage Plus is a gas-forming additive, which means that the active substance is spread evenly in the 
silage after application.   ProMyr™ Silage Plus is classified as non corrosive.The product is a mixture of the two 
salts sodium propionate and sodium nitrite.

ProMyrTM Silage Plus
The best salt-based silage additive for 
all silage systems.

Additive Performance Guide

 � Retaining feed value
 � Reducing dry matter losses
 � Improving the hygienic quality

 � Giving a more palatable feed
 � Prevents secondary fermentation

THE BENEFITS

SERVICE NUMBERS 
Ayrshire:   01292 262576       

 All Other Areas:   01786 474481
OUT OF HOURS USE THE NUMBERS ABOVE & 

YOUR CALL WILL AUTOMATICALLY BE ROUTED 
TO THE ENGINEER ON CALL

www.mccaskie.co.uk
admin@mccaskie.co.uk

AYR
01292 262576

FOSSOWAY
01577 840272

LANARK
01555 662755

STIRLING
01786 474481

Stirling Reps
David Bell
Harry Bauld
Lynn Wilson 
Ross Nicol

Equipment Sales
Neil Rettie

Mobile
07736 290694
07714 522941
07714 522951
07525 126062

07714 522946

Ayr Reps
Gavin Barrie
Gavin Law
Lanark Rep
Robert Harvie

Mobile
07714 522952
07714 522956

07714 522940

Prices shown exclude VAT.  All offers subject to availability.

VAT 

FREE

DOWNLAND 
VIGOUR

ADULT DOG
15 KG

WAS £13.90
NOW  

£12.90

DOWNLAND 
COUNTRY 

COMPLET CAT
15 KG

WAS £22.20
NOW  

£21.00
(£17.50 ex VAT)

DOWNLAND 
COUNTRY 

COMPLET DOG
15 KG

WAS £9.99
NOW  
£8.99

VAT 

FREE

Downland Rumen Buffer is suitable for use in dairy cows and beef cattle.  
It is available in convenient 25kg packs, suitable for on-farm use.

Thank you for your continued support!



CATTLE FLUKE CONTROL

ANIMAL HEALTH FEEDING

DON’T GET CAUGHT OUT BY FLUKE  
Speak to us now about the best solution for you!

FASINEX 240
Fasinex 240 is an oral drench for cattle 
that is used for the treatment and 
control of all three stages of liver fluke, 
mature, immature and early immature.
Fasinex 240 is a concentrated, low  
volume drench that is easy to   
administer.

TRICLACERT 10%
Triclacert 10% is a drench aimed to 
treat and control acute, subacute 
and chronic liver fluke in cattle. It 
contains 10% w/v Triclabendazole.

Available in 
2.5 Litre and 5 Litre packs

SUPREMADEX
Supremadex injection is an effective 
3 - in -1 treatment for roundworm, adult 
fluke and external parasites of cattle 
in a single dose. Dispensing is simple 
and accurate therefore ensuring that 
the treatment you are giving has been 
correctly administered.

SHEEP FLUKE CONTROL
TRICLACERT 5%

Triclacert 5% is a drench aimed to 
treat and control acute, subacute 
and chronic liver fluke in sheep. It 
contains 5% w/v Triclabendazole.

Available in 
2.5 Litre and 5 Litre packs

SOLANTEL
For the treatment of chronic and 
subacute fasciolosis (due to  
Fasciola hepatica). The product is 
effective against mature and late 
immature flukes (from 5 weeks 
immature).

ROTAVEC CORONA LEPTAVOID H

 � Rotavirus 
 � Coronavirus
 � E. coli adhesin F5 (K99) antigen

For the active immunisation of pregnant cows 
and heifers to raise antibodies against:

The only leptospirosis vaccine that is:
 � Licensed against both UK strains.
 � Licensed to improve herd fertility.
 � Developed from a UK isolate of L.Hardjo.
 � Two convenient pack sizes.
 � Over a decade of field experience.

    OPTI-LIX HIGH ENERGY
“An extra high energy and protein tub for all types of ewes, rams and lambs”

 �16 ME to help support ewe condition and fertility.
 �35% sugar to help support better forage digestibility .
 �Low moisture lick for excellent intake control.
 �Complete range of minerals and vitamins, including   

    selenium, cobalt, and iodine to help balance potential   
    deficiencies in grazed grass.
 �Protected zinc to help support hoof health for optimal   

    mating ability.
 �Selenised yeast to help support pregnancy rates.
 �Offer from 2 weeks pre-tupping for 8 weeks.

Available in 
20kg buckets and 80kg tubs.

LIFELINE EWE & LAMB

SHEEP NATURAL ENERGY
“Very high energy density and quality protein specialist feed sheep”

 �Energy dense (13.5MJ) lick from multiple sources
    including rumen bypass vegetable oil.
 �Quality protein sources, including Hi Pro Soya, to    

   support colostrum and milk supply.
 �Ultra high vitamin E (500iu) & selenium (15mg), including   

   Sel-Plex, to optimise immune function to help protect against  
   disease and ease lambing process
 �High zinc (2500mg) level ( including chelated source) to   

   support healthy feet and teats. 
 �Added Omega 3 fatty acids from fish oil , to optimise fertility  

   and thrifty lambs
Available in 

25Kg buckets and 100kg tubs.

RUMEVITE HIGH ENERGY & PROTEIN

 �A high energy feed block to boost cattle or sheep at grass 
or with silage.  
 �Feed to ewes when higher intake is required i.e tupping, 

late pregnancy or early lactation. 
 �  It is a versatile high protein supplement block that provides 

extra energy for sheep.  
 � It can be used pre and post lambing.  
 �Can be used for youngstock over 3 months.

CYDECTIN TRICLAMOX
Cydectin TriclaMox Pour On is a 4-in-1 
wormer for cattle.  It treats liver fluke, 
gut worms, lungworms and lice.  A 
clear, pour on solution containing 
5mg/ml moxidectin and 200mg/ml 
triclabendazole.  The dosage is 1ml 
per 10kg.

 � Ideal for all ewes from 6 weeks pre-lambing.
 �Boosts colostrum quality. 
 � Improves vitamin and mineral status of ewe and lamb.
 �Promotes easier lambing and vigorous healthy lambs.
 � Increases colostrum lgG levels by up to 25%.    

 

ENSURE YOUR SPRING SUPPLY

ORDER NOW!!!
ORDER NOW!!!
DO NOT MISS OUT!


